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ABSTRACT

This study aims to evaluate the use of cassava peels added with lactic acid bacteria on the immune organ weight of super native chickens. The material used in this study was 144 Day Old Chick (DOC) super unsex native chicken with an average body weight of 34 ± 3.14 gram. The research design used was a completely randomized design (CRD) with a dose of liquid feed additive in the form of a combination of cassava peel flour and lactic acid bacteria mixed with rations. The treatments in this study included T0: basal ration, T1 (basal ration + 10% feed additive ml/kg), T2 (basal ration + 15% feed additive ml/kg) and T3 (basal ration + 20% feed additive ml/kg). The parameters observed were body weight, the relative weight of lymph, thymus, and bursa Fabricius superficial chicken stock exchange. The result showed that the combination of cassava peel and lactic acid bacteria had no significant effect (P>0.05) on body weight, the relative weight of the lymph organs, thymus, and bursa Fabricius of super native chickens. This research concludes that the combination of cassava peel and lactic acid bacteria as a feed additive can maintain chickens' health by not increasing the relative weight of the super native chicken immune organs to the level of 200 ml/kg.
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INTRODUCTION

Super free-range chickens will get promising results both from an economic and social perspective if bred properly, free-range chickens are a cross between female chickens and various types of superior local roosters. The problem in raising native chickens is low feed conversion. Provision of Antibiotic Growth Promoter (AGP) aims to improve feed efficiency and increase livestock growth, but its use is currently prohibited as a feed additive because it can cause antibiotic residues. The provision of AGP can be replaced with other feed additives as a substitute for antibiotics, such as probiotics combined with prebiotics. This combination can increase the increase in non-pathogenic bacteria so that the condition of the digestive tract becomes acidic which will make the digestive tract better.

Cassava peel is one of the waste products from the agro-industry that can be obtained from plantation products. Cassava peel waste contains oligosaccharides, namely 21.20% crude fiber, 4.80% crude protein, 1.22% crude fat, 32.61% dry matter, 0.36% calcium, 0.11% phosphorus, and energy metabolism (EM) of 2960 kcal/kg (Devendra, 1977). The utilization of cassava peel waste and lactic acid bacteria as additives in the form of feed symbiotics is expected to improve digestibility and the health of livestock's digestive tract so that optimally absorbed nutrients can be utilized by livestock for growth and production (Aryanti et al., 2013). Energy, protein, vitamins, and minerals are nutrients in the ration that are important in the livestock immune system. Protein is indispensable for developing lymphoid organs (Fauci, 2008).

Synbiotics are a combination of probiotics and prebiotics that are used together. The use of synbiotics has the advantage that it can increase the survival of probiotic bacteria due to the specific substrate available for fermentation so that the body gets more perfect benefits (Hamid et al., 2014). In addition, synbiotics are also useful for increasing immunity and production performance in poultry (Muraloilli et al., 2014). This study aims to determine the use of cassava peel and lactic acid bacteria as feed additives in the ration on the relative weight of the immune organs of super-village chickens. The hypothesis of this research is the administration of probiotic Lactobacillus Sp. Different methods can increase the relative weight of immune organs to improve the immune system of super-free-range chickens.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The research was conducted in four months at the Poultry Livestock Production Laboratory, Faculty of Animal Husbandry and
Agriculture, Diponegoro University, Semarang. The analysis of feed ingredients was carried out at the Nutrition and Feed Science Laboratory, Faculty of Animal Husbandry and Agriculture, Diponegoro University, Semarang. Isolation of lactic acid bacteria sp. for the manufacture of feed additives carried out at the Microbiology Laboratory, Faculty of Nursing and Health, University of Muhammadiyah Semarang, Semarang.

The research material was 144 free-range super day-old chicks with an average body weight of 34 ± 3.14 grams and unsex reared in 24 cages, equipped with feed and drinking containers with four treatments, six replications, and six birds per unit test.

Manufacture of Cassava Peel

The making of cassava peel is done by separating the cassava peel from the husk; after that, the white inner skin is washed until clean then cut into smaller sizes, which is about 3-5 cm, then after being cut it is dried in the sun for ± 3 days. Until dry, the next step is to grind the cassava peels into flour using a grinding machine.

Manufacture of Feed Additives

The pure isolate was made by taking fresh duck intestine cut into the caecum ± 10 cm then mashed and then put into 4.5 ml of physiological NaCl and homogenized. Then 0.5 ml were taken for bacterial growth and put into 4.5 ml liquid MRS, stirred to make it homogeneous and then incubated for 24 hours at 37°C. After that, 0.5 ml of liquid MRS was taken to be diluted 7 times to 107 CFU using 4.5 ml of physiological NaCl. At retailing 106 and 107, they were cultured on MRS agar using ose and incubated for 48 hours at 37°C in anaerobic conditions and then calculated the resulting bacterial colony, which was $2.3 \times 10^8$ CFU/ml.

Stage of Application of Treatment

After being tested for the correct dose, the results of making feed additives and then mixing the two ingredients. The method is to take 100 ml of distilled water, add 10% LAB and 6% cassava peel flour, then homogenize and incubate for 24 hours. Mixing into the ration twice a day, in the morning and evening, was given according to the treatment. The application of feed additive levels in the ration was given at the 4th week of rearing after the adaptation period. The data collection stage was carried out at the rearing period when the cattle were ten weeks old. The treatments applied in this study were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T0</td>
<td>Basal ration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>Basal ration + 100 feed additives/kg ration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>Basal ration + 150 feed additives/kg ration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td>Basal ration + 200 feed additives/kg ration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The composition and nutritional content of the feed ingredients used in the study are presented in Table 1.

**Table 1. Composition and nutrient content of research ration (on Dry basis)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feed Ingredients</th>
<th>Basal Ration (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bran</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean meal</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMM</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaCO3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premix</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The nutritional content of the ration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energi Metaboli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein Content**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude Fiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
* Proximate analysis was carried out at the Laboratory of Nutrition and Feed Science, Faculty of Animal Husbandry and Agriculture, Diponegoro University, Semarang (2018)
** Crude Protein Analysis was carried out at the Laboratory of Ecology and Plant Production, Faculty of Animal Husbandry and Agriculture, Diponegoro University, Semarang (2019)
*** Based on the calculation formula with the Balton formula (Siswohardjono, 1982; Melindasari et al., 2014)

EM (kcal/kg) = 40.81 [ 0.87 (crude protein + 2.25 × crude fat + BETN) ] + 2.5

Data Collection Stage

The data collection stage was carried out at the rearing period when the cattle were 10 weeks old. One chicken was taken at random from each experimental unit and then slaughtered and necropsied; then the immune organs were taken from the spleen, thymus, and bursa Fabricius organs. After obtaining the immune organs, the next step is to weigh the immune organs to get the weight of each immune organ. The following formula calculates the relative weight of each organ:
**Relative Weight**

Relative Weight = \( \frac{\text{Organ Weight}}{\text{Body Weight}} \times 100\% \)

**Experimental Design**

The experimental design used in this study was a completely randomized design (CRD), with four treatments consisting of 6 replications, each experimental unit containing 6 Kampung Super chickens.

**Data Analysis**

The data that has been obtained is then analyzed using ANOVA analysis of variance, after that, it is tested with the F test at a level of 5% to determine the effect of the experiment, if there is an effect, it is continued with the Dunca test with a level of 5%. Data analysis was assisted by the SAS program and manual data processing.

**RESULT AND DISCUSSION**

**Body Weight**

Based on table 2. It shows that the average body weight of chickens in this study is 668.24 – 713.31 g/head. These results indicate that the bodyweight of super native chickens is in the normal range. This is by Winedar et al. (2006) that the average body weight of native chickens until 12 weeks is 710 - 1752 g/head. The size of body weight in chickens can be influenced by several factors, namely health conditions and poor maintenance management. According to Salam et al. (2019), good maintenance management, feed consumption, feed quality, sex, and disease influence body weight gain. Considering that maintenance management and feed nutrition have been carried out according to maintenance standards, it is possible that the health of chickens is not in good condition. It is necessary to increase the dose of probiotic Lactobacillus Sp. to affect the increase in body weight of chickens.

The combination treatment of cassava peel and lactic acid bacteria did not affect the bodyweight of super-free-range chickens. This is presumably the presence of anti-nutritional substances in the cassava peel in the form of hydrogen cyanide (HCn). The use of cassava peel continuously will cause health problems in chickens even if given in small amounts. According to Rahmawan and Mansyur (2008), livestock that continuously consume feed containing HCn below the normal dose can cause health problems. HCn that is continuously consumed by livestock will be detoxified to affect the process of absorption of feed nutrients and have an impact on the size of the resulting body weight. According to Shofriyana (2017), HCn consumed by the body will be detoxified by binding to sulfur such as methionine and cysteine, decreasing the absorption of feed nutrients. According to Sugiharto et al. (2018), the probiotic Lactobacillus Sp. can produce enzymes that can increase the absorption of feed nutrients in the digestive tract. Feed nutrient is utilized for the growth and development of chickens. According to Kompiang and Supriyati (2001) that the addition of probiotics did not give significant results (P>0.05) on the bodyweight of broilers.

**The Relative Weight of the Spleen**

Table 2 shows that the average relative weight of the spleen in this study is 0.2023 – 0.2837%. These results indicate that the relative weight of the spleen of super-free-range chickens is in the normal range. This is by Fajrih et al. (2014) that the relative weight of normal super-free-range chicken spleen is 0.22 – 0.30%. Lymph is an immune organ that has a role in the maturation and selection of lymphoid cells and plays a role in destroying antigens that enter the body of livestock. According to Muslimy (2016), the spleen forms lymphocyte cells to form antibodies if the food substance given contains toxic, anti-nutritive, and disease substances. Increasing age and excessive activity can affect the development of lymph organs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body Weight (g)</td>
<td>T0</td>
<td>T1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>668.24</td>
<td>713.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spleen (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.2101</td>
<td>0.2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thymus (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.4393</td>
<td>0.3648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursa of Fabricius (%)</td>
<td>0.1864</td>
<td>0.1502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The size of the spleen can increase or decrease because the spleen is indicated by disease. According to Tarigan et al. (2013), the spleen's disease can cause a reactive process macroscopically so that the organ looks swollen. Etriwati et al. (2017) that swelling that occurs in the lymph organs is a response to incoming infections, so that it stimulates lymphocyte cells in lymphoid organs to form antibodies.

The treatment results showed that the combination of cassava peel and lactic acid bacteria as a feed additive had no impact on the development of the spleen. These results indicate that the condition of the chicken is in good health. According to Jamilah et al. (2013), healthy chickens' health condition is characterized by the lymph organs produced in the normal range or not too large. According to Tarigan et al. (2013) that the addition of cellulosic probiotics did not have a significant effect (P>0.05) on the relative weight of the spleen. The administration of probiotics that had no significant effect was due to the delayed response of the lymph organs to the effects of probiotics. According to Rais et al. (2015), the method of giving probiotics to native chickens through feed additives does not affect the weight of the spleen because it is a secondary immune organ so that there is an indication of a delayed spleen response to the effects of probiotics.

**The relative weight of the thymus**

Based on Table 2, the average relative weight of the thymus in this study was 0.3210 – 0.4393%. These results indicate that the relative weight of the spleen of super-free-range chickens is within the normal range; according to Morales-Lopez et al. (2009), the standard relative weight of the super-free-range chicken spleen is 0.42 – 0.58%. The thymus is a primary lymphoid organ that has a role in the maturation of lymphoid cells. The normal weight of the thymus indicates that the chickens are in good health and the immune system has not decreased. The reduced size of the thymus can be caused by the increasing age of the chickens and the maturing immune system. Hewajuli and Dharmayanti (2015) that the thymus is an organ for developing T lymphocytes, whereas we age, the size of the thymus gets smaller and the immune system matures.

The combination treatment of cassava peel and lactic acid bacteria did not affect the relative weight of the thymus of the super-free-range chicken. This is due to the disruption of the health condition of the livestock so that the thymus organ produced does not increase. According to Sellaoui et al. (2012), giving synbiotics to chickens does not always have an effect; this is because the health condition of the livestock is disturbed so that the organs do not develop. Regards et al. (2013) added that chicken health that is not optimal could result in changes in the size of the thymus organ and also, with increasing age, it can trigger organ failure.

**The Relative Weight of the Fabricius bursa**

Based on Table 2, the average relative weight of the Fabricius stock in this study is 0.1502 – 0.2767%. These results indicate that the relative weight of the super native chicken stock exchange is in the normal range. According to Fajrih et al. (2014), the average relative weight of the super-free-range chicken stock market is 0.12 – 0.33%. Bursa Fabricius is an organ of maturation and differentiation of B lymphocyte cells that has a role to receive and react to foreign objects that enter the livestock body. In addition, bursa Fabricius has a role in forming antibodies in the body. According to Ulupi and Ihwantoro (2014) that B lymphocytes form hormone-specific immunity that produces antibodies.

The results of the combination treatment of cassava peel and lactic acid bacteria did not affect the relative weight of the bursa Fabricius. This is under Montanhini et al. (2013), giving synbiotics does not always affect, depending on how it is used on livestock. Different strains of probiotic bacteria, a dose of use, and the type of chicken used can give different results. Wahyuwardani et al. (2015) added that the presence of pathogenic bacteria in the digestive tract could negatively reduce the number of lactic acid bacteria, resulting in reduced non-pathogenic bacteria, resulting in decreased immunity and chickens are susceptible to disease.

**CONCLUSION**

The conclusion is that the application of feed additives in the form of a combination of cassava peel and LAB at the level of administration of 100-200 ml of feed additives/kg ration did not cause changes to the increase in body weight and relative weight of the super native chicken immune organs.
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